Remembrance Day
Daylight Savings ends
November 5th, 2017

Saturday November 11

Blackie Buzz

Blackie Lions
Breakfast

2017

ATB Financial
104 Aberdeen St. Blackie, AB

Saturday

Monday to Thursday 10 am to 3:30 pm

November 4th

Friday 10 am to 4 pm

403-684-0023

8:30 to 10:30

Closed Monday November 13th, 2017 in lieu of

Blackie Hall

Remembrance day

Sponsored by Circle D Farms

Friendship Pays

Donations to Foodgrains Bank

Open a new chequing account and receive $350

towards Foothills Growing Project

Enjoy a delicious breakfast with all
the coffee you can drink and donate to
a very worthy cause.

Blackie Community Association
Next meeting, November 20th
7:00 pm I.O.O.F. Hall
Rachel’s Dayhome has openings! I run a
well established dayhome in Blackie. Full
time/part time and drop in space available.
Pre-school type setting. We love to explore
and learn though play. Call me today for a
meet and greet!

587-888-3177
rachelsilver36@gmail.com

Refer a friend and receive up to $150
Call or stop by the agency for more

information

403-684-0023

Family Halloween Dance
Blackie Community Hall
Sponsored by the Blackie
Community Association

Saturday Oct 28,
2017
7pm to 2am
50/50 and prizes
Costumes encouraged
$7 person and $30 family
Cash bar

Blackie-Gladys United Churches
Phone 403-684-3693
Web: blackiegladys.weebly.com
Minister: Susan Wilkinson-Matticks
Phone 403-256-4507
Email: suzyqpublic@telus.net
Worship services ~ Everyone is welcome.
November 5th
10 a.m. Gladys
with Susan Wilkinson-Matticks
Service of Remembrance
November 12th 1 p.m. Blackie
with Susan Wilkinson-Matticks
November 19th 10 a.m. Gladys
with Worship Team
November 26th 10 a.m. Blackie
with Worship Team
The Blackie and District Food Bank may
also be reached at 403-684-3693.
Blackie Business Sign Highway
799 and 23

Order your sign for $100 and renew
each year for $25. Or split the cost with a friend.
Email your information to
groeneveld83@hotmail.com or drop off at the
ATB Financial Blackie Agency. Can be paid at
the Blackie Agency also.
For more information call Stacey 403-684-3019 or
Karen 403-684-3877

Blackie T.O.P.S.AB5183
“Take Off Pounds Sensibly”
T.O.P.S. would like to welcome
everyone in supporting one another into their personal weightloss journey.
Meet at the Library
Wednesday morning 10 am to
11:30 am.
Hope to see you there!

Tiger Woods & Stevie Wonder are in a bar...
Tiger turns to Stevie and says, "How's the singing
career going?"
Stevie replies, "Not too bad. How's the golf?
Woods replies, "Not too bad, I've had some problems with my swing, but I think I've got that right,
now."
Stevie: "I always find that when my swing goes
wrong, I need to stop playing for a while and not
think about it. Then, the next time I play, it seems
to be all right."
Incredulous, Tiger says, "You play GOLF?"
Stevie: "Yes, I've been playing for years."
Tiger: "But -- you're blind! How can you play golf
if you can't see?"
Stevie: "Well, I get my caddy to stand in the middle of the fairway and call to me. I listen for the
sound of his voice and play the ball towards him.
Then, when I get to where the ball lands, the caddy
moves to the green or farther down the fairway and
again I play the ball towards his voice."
"But, how do you putt?" asks Tiger.
"Well", says Stevie, "I get my caddy to lean down
in front of the hole and call to me with his head on
the ground and I just play the ball towards his
voice."
Tiger: "What's your handicap?"
Stevie: "Well, actually -- I'm a scratch golfer."
Woods, totally amazed, says to Stevie, "We've got
to play a round sometime."
Stevie: "Well, people don't take me seriously, so I
only play for money, and never play for less than
$10,000 a hole. Is that a problem?"
Woods thinks about it and says, "I can afford that.
Okay, I'm game for that. $10,000 a hole is fine
with me. When would you like to play?"
Stevie: "Pick a night."

Police officer talks to a driver: Your tail light is broken, your tires must be exchanged and your bumper
hangs halfway down. That will be 300 dollars.
Driver: Alright, go ahead. They want twice as much
as that at the garage.
Judge: “Why did you steal the car?”
Man:
“I
had
to
get
to
work.”
Judge: “Why didn’t you take the bus?”
Man: I don’t have a driver’s license for the bus.

Business advertising is available for a donation of
$10. per ad per month. Household advertising is
$5. per ad per month and must be paid for at the
ATB Financial Agency in Blackie, then left in the
book deposit at the library by noon of the 23rd of
each month. Free community events announcements and other correspondence must be in writing and dropped in the book deposit by noon of
the 23rd. All submissions are subject to editing
for space and content. Read the Blackie Buzz
www.blackie.ca

J & W Holdings
Custom Manufacturing
Your Customized Products Built With Steel, Aluminum,
Stainless Steel
Also Painting, Sandblasting, Trailer
Repair and Modification

403-652-6187

www.teamjw.com

“Just once, I would like to wake up, turn on
the news, and hear… ‘Monday has been
canceled, go back to sleep.”
“Things I don’t like: 1) Probably you. 2)
Cold coffee. 3) Small talk. 4) Mondays. 5)
Having small talk with you on a Monday
while my coffee is getting cold.
“I really need a day in between Sunday and
Monday”

Birch Worx Critter Controls


Capture and disposal of unwanted critters



Package rates



Competitive pricing



Effective and humane
methods
Coyote, fox,
badger, raccoon,
muskrat, squirrel, mole, skunk,
gopher, beaver, weasel, mice
birchworx@gmail.com
Chris Birch 403-899-1640
Fully Licensed

"What is a Canadian? A Canadian is a fellow wearing English tweeds, a Hong Kong
shirt and Spanish shoes, who sips Brazilian
coffee sweetened with Philippine sugar
from a Bavarian cup while nibbling Swiss
cheese, sitting at a Danish desk over a Persian rug, after coming home in a German
car from an Italian movie... and then writes
his Member of Parliament with a Japanese
ballpoint pen on French paper, demanding
that he do something about foreigners taking away our Canadian jobs."

The Septic Wagon
We want your stinkin’ business!
403-601-9897
Colin Woodley
Cole Woodley

thesepticwagon@outlook.com
How to know who to marry:
You got to find somebody who likes the same stuff.
Like, if you like sports, she should like it that you
like sports, and she should keep the chips and dip
coming.
-- Alan, age 10
-No person really decides before they grow up who
they're going to marry. God decides it all way before, and you get to find out later who you're stuck
with.
-- Kristen, age 10
What is the right age to get married?
Twenty-three is the best age because you know the
person FOREVER by then..
-- Camille, age 10
How can a stranger know if two people are married?
You might have to guess, based on whether they
seem to be yelling at the same kids.
-- Derrick, age 8
What do most people do on a date?
Dates are for having fun, and people should use
them to get to know each other. Even boys have
something to say if you listen long enough.
-- Lynnette, age 8 (isn't she a treasure)
When is it okay to kiss someone?
-When they're rich.
-- Pam, age 7

Wear a Poppy:
Every day Canadian Armed Forces
members put their lives at risk, often
leaving their families and homes behind
to courageously defend our country’s
values and contribute to international
peace and security.
They have played many important roles
both at home and around the world in
the years since the Korean War. Whether protecting our frontiers, working
with our allies, providing humanitarian
assistance, helping restore peace in troubled countries or fighting those who
would deny freedom to others, the men
and women of the Canadian Armed
Forces have stood tall.
High River Legion: Saturday Night
Gala call 403-652-3723 for more information.

-The law says you have to be eighteen, so I
wouldn't want to mess with that.
- - Curt, age 7
-The rule goes like this: If you kiss someone,
then you should marry them and have kids
with them. It's the right thing to do.
- - Howard, age 8
Is it better to be single or married?
It's better for girls to be single but not for boys.
Boys need someone to clean up after them.
-- Anita, age 9 (bless you child )

And the #1 Favorite is .......
How would you make a marriage work?
Tell your wife that she looks pretty, even if she
looks like a dump truck.
-- Ricky, age 10

